
Amendments to submission 74 N. Laws and G Beutel May 3'" 2011

I. Page 7 - pers comm. about decimation of koala numbers was relayed via a
mine worker, not a driver

2. Page 33 Our suggestions for Acland

Omitted- Outright refusal of Stage 3 expansion due to many adverse
environmental and social impacts including tbe impact on koalas
IfStage 3 is approved then protect the town site including the Heritage listed
Colliery (and its surrounding poplar box woodland), the Tom Doheny Park, the
Acland War Memorial and wildlife corridors.

3. Page 35 Our suggestions (cont) to minimise the impact of Queensland's koalas
No Mining should be allowed on koala habitat or linking movement
corridors (instead of refusal of mining approval if populations deemed at risk)

4. Further suggestions (additional to other suggestions)
Research is needed into the impact of nearby coal mining on the health and
nutrition of koalas
Eg stress from blasting, inhalation effects of chemicals in coal dust, blasting
residues and diesel fumes, ingestion effects of coal dust accumulation on food
source (eucalypt leaves).

5. Attached pages
a Recent koala sightings since Feb 2011(1 page)
b. Recent activity (tree removal and koalas in Bottle Trees) (1 page)
c. Heavy vehicles and koala sighting in mine lease (1 page)
d. Acland has always cared for its koalas (1 page)
e. Mining exploration pennits, or applications for permits near Acland

since February 2011 (1 x A3 map)





B. Recent
Activity in Acland
2011

Bottle Tree with
koala and
offspring

Premature
removal of bottle
trees around
CWA Hall, before
EIS and mine
lease ilpproval



C. Heavy
vehicles on
haulage road
to Jondaryan,
showing koala
habitat on
route

Koala sighting on
Acland- Sabine Rd
29/4/11 (southern
boundary of Stage 3
site and poplar box
community).
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1986 CWA 50 year commemorative booklet
I~e have always been active in \lorking for vorthycauses e.g. Royal Flying Coetor, Leukaemia Fund, Savethe Koalas !Lnd many more •
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D. ACLAND HAS ALWAYS C


